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SUMMARY 
The results are presented of a tri~le series of tests 
usin~ force measurements. pressure-distribution measure-
ments, and air-flow photographs, on airfoil sections suit-
ably selected so that comparis on could be made between the 
experimental and theorotical re sults . The comparison with 
existin~ theory is followed by a discussion of the diver-
~ences found and an attempt is made to find their explana-
tion. 
I NTRODuc 'r I ON 
The fi r st series of hi~h-spoed tests conducrted at 
Guidonia was undertaken with th e object of checking exper-
imentally the ae rodyn amic the orie s for the field of super-
sonic velocit i es - t hese theories as yet not confirmed or 
supported by experiment. The a irfoi l s tested were so 
chosen that their characteristics could b e computed theo-
retically by relatively simple computations and thus be 
compared wi th th e results obtained exper i mentally. For 
this purpose the ai rf oil sect ion s selected were bounded by 
either straight li nes or circular arcs and were of suffi-
cient thickness to p~rmit the required strength and resist-
ance to flexura l deformation. Air- force measurements were 
conductod on all tho wing scctions - four in number - whilo 
pressure-dist ribution measuremen t s and optical investiga-
tions were co~ducted on two of t hem . Since the force meas-
ure ments yielded results that deviated to some extent from 
those predicted by the theory. the pressure-distribution 
measurements were f ound vory useful as they clearly showed 
up the dive r~ences fr om the theory. whil e the optical obser-
vations, by conf irming the pressure measurenents, led to 
some h~pothesos as to the roason for these divergences, 
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EXPER I MENTAL METHODS 
Th e tests were all conducted at two Ma ch numbers , 
namely, 1 . 85 and 2 .1 3 . The tunnels i n wh i ch such high 
sp eeds could be obt a in ed we re of the u s u a l type , tha t is , 
wi th a d i ff us e r gradual ly d ive rging from the throat s e c-
tion u p to t he test cham b e r. Such passa~es were obt ained 
aft e r num e rou s attemp t s to elimin a t e th e shock wa v es fo r me d 
in the nei~hbo rhood of the thro a t; but whe reas th e e limina-
tion was comp le t e i n on o o f th e m, the shocks s till r omaine d 
in the o the r near the critic a l section . Since, ho wever , 
the opt ic a l observa tion s and the p re ssure measure men t s 
showed that the disturb a n ren created by these shocks we re 
ne~l i ~ i ble an d tha t th e s ub se qu en t expansio n in the dif -
fuse r occurr e d regularly. t es ts were a l s o ' conduct e d i n 
thi ~ tunnel . 
The v e locit y was obta in ed by p ressure measur ements 
upst r eam and d own s tr eam o f t he tunne l. In order to che c k 
t he ac curacy oi the d e t e r minat ion of t he v e locity by me an s 
of th e pressures , two ob stacles o f small thickn e ss were 
p l a c ed on th o wal l s of the test cha mb e r an d t he an~ l e meas -
ured b e twe en th e shock waves to which tho ob s t a cl e s ~a ve 
ri s e . Th e check was found to b e f a vorab l e . Having made 
this prel i mi na ry check, the fo rc es we re then. measured wi th 
the new bal ance previou s l y describ e d (r e fer e nc e 1) . Wi th 
thi s b~l ance the threo comp o neri t s of l i f t, d r a g , and p itch-
i ng moment could be eac il y obt a in e d . 
The a irfo il s span ned the tunne l and were conn e cted to 
the ba l ance outsi de the t es t chamber . The s upp ort a cros s 
the tes t chambe r was obtain e d by means of openin~s wh i ch 
int errupt e d the continu i ty of t he walls and perm i tt e d a 
small p lay of t he a irfoil . Th e t wo pa rts p ut in co mmu n i-
c at ion b y the op en i ng we re ma i ntai ne d a t the s ame p re ssu r e 
so as to p rev en t any l eaka~ e flo w a t th e ends . All the 
meas ure men ts wero r epea t ed many times so as to oliminate 
the expe ri men t a l e rrors as f a r as p o ss ibl e , 
The pr essure d i s tribut ion Rlon ~ th e win~ se ction was 
determ i ned wi th suitably const ructe d a i rfoi l s . These a ir-
f oil s , wh ich li kew is e spa nne d the tunne l, we r e c onn ecte d 
to tw o mova bl e wind ows set i n th e p l an e tunn e l wa lls ex-
posed to the f lo w . The p re ssur e or i f ic e s l ocated on th e 
top and bottom wi ng su r faces were s t a~~o r e d spanw i se so as 
to a void mu tual distu rbance on ea ch oth e r. Th e orific e s 
connunicated thr ou~h v e ry thin tubes en clo se d within th e 
, 
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wi~g with the tubes of a multiule tube man ome ter externally 
located. The pressure reading~ were photographically re-
corded. 
For the optical observation s . ~ provisional striomet-
rical appa ratus was employed, since the final form of the 
appara~us has not yet b ee n decided upon. This apparatus 
is far fr o m pe rf e ct a nd, moreover, reproduces in the photo-
~raphn , numer ous streaks duo, not to aerodynamic phenomena 
but to optical imp e rfections in tho ~lass o£ the tunnel 
windows . These defects, how e ver, which c an easily . be 
traced to th e ir source, do not mask the aerodynamic phenom-
ena, which stil l s how up with sufficient clearness. 
TEST RESULTS 
A) Results of the Aerodyn am ic Measurements 
The force measurements were conduct ed on the follow-
ing four wi ng sections ( f i~. 1): 
Section G . U . 2, consisting of two arcs of circles with 
radius equal to 2.5 times th e chord. The thickness is 10 
p e rcent of the chord while the an~le made with the chord 
at the leading an d trailin~ ed~es i s 11 0 20'. 
Section G.U . 3, con s istin~ of a circular arc and a 
straight line. Th e r ad ius of th e circl e is 1.46 t i mes the 
chord, and the thick n ess is 8 . 8 percent of the chord while 
the an~le at the l ea ding a nd trailin~ ~d~es is 20 0 
Section G . U .4 , consisti ng of threo strai~ht lines. 
This airfoi l, which is s ym me trica l with r espect to the 
normal to th~ chcird, to ~e th er with an equ al airfoi l, con-
stitutes a biplane of the "Bu s'emann ll (reference 2) type, 
on which exper i mental i n v ost i~ a tions a r e bein~ planned. 
The thickness is 6.3 pe rc en t of th e chord. Th e an~le at 
the loadin~ and trailing od~es is 7 0 • 
Sectioi G .U. 5 ', consistin~ of four strai~ht li nes . 
Tho thickness is 1 0 percent of the chord and is divided in 
the ratio of 6 p er cen t thickn ess ab ove the chord line and 
4 percent bel ow the chord line. The maximum thickness is 
at 56 percent of th e chord. The sides a t the leading ed~e 
form, wi t h th e chord. an an~le of 6 0 10' above the chord 
line, and 4 0 1 0 ' bel ow; while the other tw o sides form 
angles of 7 0 50 ' and 5° 1 0 ', r espect ively. 
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F o r a ll th e airfoil s , the aer o dyn am ic cha r a c te ri st ic s 
were a l s o co mp u te d the or et i call y , and th e cu rv es p lo tte d 
(sh o wn dotte d ) t ogether wi th t h o &e ob ta i ned exper i men t al -
ly . The me t h o d used f o r the comput at io n of tho character-
i st i cs of se c t io ns G . U. 2 and G. U. 3 , i s that ~ i ven by 
Busemann i n h i s pape r befo r e t h e Volta Co n~ress i n 1 935 , 
whil e the shock cha r acter i st i cs of the o t her sect io ns were 
computod by the exac t formul as o f L . Cr occo (refe r ence 3) , 
by wh i ch were de t e r mi ned the subsequen t expans io ns an d th e 
resul t i ng fo rc es . 
The exper i mental resul ts a r e presented o n 
to 9 , i nc l usi v e ; the aer odynam i c c o eff i c i en t s 
an d Cp/e r c o mpu t ed by the standard !ormulas : 
f i ~ure s 2 -
Cp ' Cr. 
being p l o tted a~ainst the ang le of a ttack . There is also 
~iven as a function of the l i ft coefficient , the p i tch i n~ 
moment compute d from the form u la : 
C = m 
M 
a p S V - t 
whe r e M is the moment measured about the 18adi n~ ed~e , 
an d t i s the p rof il e chord . Th e an~les of attack are 
referred to the chord def i ned as the line j oin i ng the 
tra i lin~ and loadi n~ ed~es of the airfoi l . 
From an examinati on of the exper i mental resul ts , the 
follow i ng conclusions can be d rawn : 
1) The shape of the curve of the l i ft c o eff i c i ent 
against an~ l e of attack is practically rectil i near . 
2) The l i ft cur v e slope 
value . 
d Cp/da has a ve r y lo w 
3) For even hi~h angl e s of at t a ck , in some cases an -
~l e s of attack of 28 0 were obtained (f i ~s . 2 and 6) ; no 
maximum val ue of the lift coefficient C i s o bta i n e d. p 
4) When the deflection of the flow at the ed~e is 
above the maximum for which, accordin~ to the theory , the 
shock wave can still a dhere to the ed~e and be y ond wh i ch 
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ceases to be strai~ht and the slope dCn/da chan~es its 
.l: 
value. This phenomenon is obse rved on a ll the curves with 
notable a~ r eement ~ith the values g iven by the theory 
wh1ch predi cts the b~eakin~ away of th e shock wave for a 
compression deflection of about 25° for M = 2.13 and 
about 20° for M = 1. 85 . 
5) On computing the theoretical va lues of Cp as a 
function of the angle of attack, it is fo und that the the-
oretical curve div 9 r~ es from th e experimental. The two 
curves differ in their slopes and in ~eneral in the value 
of the ang le of attack at zero lift. In all cases the the~ 
oretical value of dCp/da is ~reater than t he exper im en-
tal. 
, ' 
6) The shape of the drag coe ff icient curve is the 
same as the theoretical curve but they differ in specific 
values. Comparing the theoretical values (dotted curves) 
with the test valu e s, diff e r en c es are noted which vary 
with change in an~le of attack. For'low an~les of attack 
t~e theoret ical curve ~ives va lues below the experimental in figures 2 and 5, approximately equal values in figures 
3, 4, 6, 8 , 9, and higher v a lues in figure 7. 
7) With increase in the angle of a ttack either in the 
positiv~ or negative region, it is obs e rved that dCr/da 
is always gre~ter for the theoretica l curve as compared 
with the experimental curve, so that at a certain point 
'the , experimental values pass above the theoretical for all 
the .?Bctions . This trend of the , curves ap:pears somewhat 
stran~e at first s ight, since in ~he theoretical curve s 
there is not include d ·the f ,riction drag which \vouid raise 
the theoret ical curv~ and hencs would increase the p o si-
tive differences between the theoretical drag coeffici'ent 
and tho exp~ riment al. 
8 ) Tha variation of the moment coeffici ent as a func -
tion of the lift coefficient is also practically rectilin-
ear at the low angles of att~ck, while it tends to curve 
in the sense ' of incieasing dCm/dPp at the hi~her an~les 
of attack. 
9) The maximum experimental value of Op/Or is less 
than that theoretically computed. 
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B) Results of the Pressure-Distribution Tests 
As has been said, the pressure-distribution measure -
ments were carried out only on the airfo ils G .U. 2 and 
G.U.3 . For the other airfo ils, corresp onding models were 
not suitable for this p urpose, hence the tests were post -
pon e d to a l a ter ner iod. Tests were conducted at the two 
Ma ch numbers, 1. 85 and 2 .13, and the results are pres ented 
on fi~ures 10 , 11, 12, and 13 - the full lines ~ ivin ~ the 
experimental, and the dotted lines the theoretical v a lues . 
I tis tab e not edt hat the the are tic a'l v a l u e ~ wit h res p e c t 
to the low-pressure' side of the ai rfoil fo r wh ich the de-
flection due to the other side is ab ov e the max imum fo r 
which the shock wave can sti ll adhere , were als o p lott e d. 
Aft er a wave is separated from the section, the values ob -
tained no ' lon~er have any precise meanin~ . However, since 
they appear to a~rce sufficiently well with the experimen-
tal values , they also wo re plott ed in order that a compar -
ison·· could be made . 
The curves are plotted nondimensionally , the values 
of the prossures beins divided by the dynamic pressure 
q = ~ P V 8 , where V and p are the velocity and density 
of the undisturbed fl ow in the test chamber . 
The negative pressures are plotted ab ove the bas e lin e 
and the pos itive pressures below ; the static pressure in 
the te s t chamber be in€ tak e n as the origin of pressures. 
The experim ental values are distin~uiched on the curves by 
two d i fferent symbols - the circles r efer rin~ to orific es 
on the upper win~ surface , and the dots to orifices on the 
low er wing surf ace . For ·section G. U. 2, which is symmetri-
cal with respect to the chord , measurements were taken f or 
alternately positive and ne~ative an~les, so ~hat any p os -
sible experimental dissymmetry mi~ht be checked. 
On the subjoined ' tables are ~ iv en in millimeters of 
mercury the values of q = ~ P V8 , P the stat ic pressure 
in the te~t chamber, and the pressure variations alon~ . the 
win~ chord with respect to the amb i ent static pressure . 
On the g; r aphs , the side of one of the squares' represents 
1/15 of q. 
From an examinati on of the curves, t he followin~ con-
clusions may bG drawn: 
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1 ) The computation of the pressure jump throu~h a 
shock wave ~ ives va lues a~ r ee in~ well with those ext r ap o-
l ated from the expe ri men tal v a lues up to the leading ed~e . 
2 ) When the an~le of deflec ti on is such as to deter-
mine an expans ion, the computation of the latter from the 
d efle ctin~ an~ le by t he Prand tl form ul as, gives values 
somewhat abo v o the experim ent al values. Tht s disa~ree­
ment , to which we shall roturn l ate r on, mi~ht perhaps be 
attributed to the fa ct that the ed~e , al t hou~h tapered and 
quite S!larp, c ann o t coinci ,lo with the thoOI"ot ical "corn er " 
and therefo re creates a small , thou~h de fi nite , disturb-
ance. The reason, however, is not entirely clear, and 
further investigation i s required. 
3 ) Comparison of t he su cce ssi ve expansion al o n~ the 
upper an d lower wing surfaces with tha t calculated by the 
fo rmulas of expansion ab out a corn e r, sh o ws a definite 
a~reemen t in the en tire experimental ran~e except in a par-
ticular re~ion which will be discusse d under 4) below. 
Even excluding tho latt er r o~ ion, the a~ r eemon t is n ot 
perfect , an d a car eful examination r e ve a l s a more o r less 
re~ul a r deviation f ro m theory . It is seen , for example , 
that while the expans ion curves which start from a nega -
tive pressur e are pra ctical ly parallel to the computed 
curves when the expansion be~ins from a positive pressure -
that is , when it follows a shock wave - the curvature of 
the experiment~l curve is in ~eneral l ess accentuate d than 
that of the comput e d curve and , in particular, the initial 
slope of the former is in absolute va lue somewhat ab ove 
that of the com pu t ed curve. Thes e phenomena show up Bore 
clearly in the case of the p lano-convex section G.U.3, 
which has a ~ re a t e r curvature than the symmetrical se ction 
G.U.2. 
This diver~ence is p robably due to the imperfec tion 
in the meth od o f computation used. In computing the ex-
p~nsion about the win~ section, the case has been consid-
ered as analo~ous to the expans ion about a corner. In or-
der that the analo~y may be pe r fect, however, it would be 
necessary tha t the Mach lin es which origi nate at the con-
tour, shoul d continue undisturbed to infi nity as in tho 
theoretical c ase of Prandtl . Thi s happens only if the ex-
pansion is no t preceded, as in our ca se , by a shock wave 
which modif ies the cortditions . This fact has been poin t ed 
out by L. Crocco (r e fer en c e 4 ), wh o has sho wn that if the 
expansion is p rec e ded by a shock wave, th e phenom enon 
chan~es and the simple scheme assume d by us for the compu-
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tation is no lon~er applicab l e becaus e the Ma ch lines t hen 
int e rf e re with th e shock wav e , curving the latter an d b e ing 
in part refl ec t e d, and th en r et urnin~ to the surf a ce con -
tour ; wh il e behind the shock wa ve , since the latter is n ot 
plane, the re is a vorticity which further complicat es t h e 
phenom en o n . 
There does not e xist at presen t any theory that per-
mit s computation of the ent ir e expans ion, takin~ into ac -
count all of th e ab ove facto r s . Th e only in dication of 
their na tur e is t ha t ~ ive n by L . Crocco, who - in the sec-
ond of th e pap ers r eferred to , sta r t in~ out f ro m exa ct 
formulas an d consid e rin~ the pheno men o n as a whole - has 
co mpute d the pre ssu r e ~ radien t a t wh ich the expans ion f ol -
lo wi ng th e shock wa v e, be ~ i ns . Tho values of t he pressur e 
~ rad i ent thus ob tained are ~ r eate r than t hos , comput ed b y 
t he s ch eme emp lo yed by Us (s e e , fo r examp l e, f i~ . 1 4 ), a nd 
h e nce more closely app ro a ch the Gxper i men t al va l ues . 
The absen c e, howe v or , of tes t p oints v e ry c lo so t o the or-
i ~i n, does not permit as c e rtainin~ Up to what p oint the 
expe riment a l curve a~ r ees wit h the theoretic a l . We shall 
r eturn to this s ubject in later tests. 
4) Vhen , during the expans ion, the pressur e r ea ches 
a bsolut e va lues l ess than the amb i ont pressure , it is ob-
ser v ed wi th pe r fect a~ r eeme nt tha t the expans io n does not 
p roc eed u p to th e trai ling ed~e , but llia t at a c e rtain p oi nt 
there is a sudd e n pressu r e incr ease , afte r wh ich the pres -
sur e remains p r act ically con s t ant , or b e~ in s t o de cr ease . 
Thi s sudden d rop in th e expans ion curve makes the theoret -
ica l curve differ markedly f ro m t he expe ri mental curve in 
thi s re~ ion, an d for this r ea son brings out t he p henom en o n , 
namel y , tha t in the supe r soni c re ~ ion the lift i s , fo r the 
most par t, contributed by the p osi t iv e p ressures rather 
than by the ne~ative. 
5) The phen o meti o n r efe rr ed to ab ov e occurs o n l y when 
~r0ssures l ess than the ambient are atta i ned , and van ishes 
if, by varying th e an~ l e s of atta ck, the pressure i s in -
creased until v~lues e Qual to o r ~ reat e r than the ambient 
p r ossure , a r e reached . 
6) The po int of the w in ~ at wh ich sudde n reco mpres -
sio n occurs, is n ot f i xed but sh i f t s a lon~ the w i n~ chord . 
A ~ re~ards its p o s itio n, th e follow ing may be obs e rv e d : 
a) The position at which the s udden d r op in the curve 
occurs , depe nds on th e an~le of attack of the wi n g an d 
v 
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shifts from the trailin~ to the leading ed~e if the an~le 
of attack is varied so as to increase the expansion on the 
win~ surface under consideration. 
b) If, f or the same wing and same an~le of attack, 
the pressure curves re ferrin~ to different Mach numbers 
are compared, there is ob se rved a certain correspondence 
in the point of discontinuity, such as to lead to tho sup -
position that the p o s itio n of this po int is unaffected by 
the Mach numbe r. 
c) If the pressuro curve r eferrin~ to different sec-
tions for which the anglo of at tack i s such that the an~le 
of inclinati 6n, with respect to the wind direction, of the 
tan~ent at tbe trailin~ cd~o is the same, a certain a~ree­
mont is found al s o in the v a lues of the inclination of the 
tan~ent to the p ro f ile at the p oint where the expansion 
ceases. These ob se rvations are only of an indicative char-
acter, since the po int in ques tio n i.s not well defined on 
account of the separat ion of the test points, but they lead 
to the supp o s itio n that the s udden recompression not pre-
dicted by the th s ory is conn e cted" with the deflection that 
must occur at the trailing edge and wit h the resulting 
shock phenomenon. 
7) On inte ~rating the curves an d computin~ Cpt 
values are fQu~d ~hat a~ree with those obtained from the 




C) Re sul ts of th e Optical Tests 
The opt1cil tests were conducted on thrqe different 
airfoils : tw~ : ~ i milar ' to se c ti on G. U. 3, and one simila~ to 
G.U.2. The fi r ~t two, therefore, are planc'on one side and 
circular on th~ , ot he~ . but diff er fr om section G'.U.2 in 
the percent m~*imum thickness , and hence in the dihedral 
an~le at the leading and trai ling ed~es . Th e thlrd sec-
tio.n is symmetr ical wi th a circular arc, but also differs 
in its thickness fr om section G . U.2. The sections t e stcd 
are G. U • 6 I G- ~ U • '7 ~ " an d G. U . 8 (f i g. I). ' 
The reas on ' that the same mo dels on ~hich ' the ' force 
mea s urements were made were not used for the optical tests, 
is that for the latter tests the ai rfoils ' had to be mount-
ed between two ~lass p l a t es 40 c entime t ers , apart while for 
the f orce measurement s, the airfoils spanned the tunnel 
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and hence were of greater dimensions. For this reason. 
havin~ the above three models available at the desired 
lengths of 40 centimeters, it was preferred not to cut 
down sections G.U.2 and G.U.3 to conduct the tests on 
these. For the other two se ctions, two other models are 
under . construction, suitable for the optical an d the pres-
sure-distribut ion tests. 
The tests on these airfoils were conducted by mount-
.ing them on two supports ri~idly fixed to the lower sur-
face by means of screws (fi~. 15). The supports, connect-
ed to two streamlined struts, permitted the variation of 
the angle of attack. A ~reat number of optical observa-
tions were made; hence only a few of the most interesting 
are presented (figs. l6 to 47). From observation of these 
photo~raphs, the following conclusions may be drawn: 
1) On the loading ed~e, when tho flow undergoes a 
pressure doflection, there is a well-defined shock-wave 
formation. 
2) The value of the wave anglo with respect to the 
horizontal, to the approximation permitted in measurin~ . 
this anile from the photo~raphs, a~rees with the theoret-
ical value computed on the basis of the flow deflection. 
3) At the leading edge, whenever the flow undergoes 
a deflection of expansion, an expansion is observed in ac-
cordance with the theory of deflectiorr about a corner (figs, 
30, 31, 39). The photographs also appear to reveal the 
existence of a small shock wave (compression) that precedes 
the expansion. This phenomenon. whose existence requires 
further confirmatio~, would explain the divergence indicat~ 
ed under 2) of the precedin~ section. 
4) Also at the trailin~ ed~e there exists oither a 
shock wave or a rapid expansion, accordin~ to whe ther the 
flow undergoes a deflection of compression or expansion. 
5) On the side of the win~ on which thero is expan~ 
sian., and which should t:herofore have' a compression shock 
at tho trailin~ ed~e. there is observna in every case a 
phenomenon not predicted by the theories, namely, t"hat be-
fore reaching the trailing ed~e there is a sudden pressure 
increase, well orou~ht out in the photo~raphs, by a shock 
wave which separates two re~ions of very different luminos-
ity (fi~s. 18 to .27, . 30 to 37, 40 to 46). Associated with 
this phenomenon ,is another, namely, that at the point at 
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which there is this sudden pressure jump, where the flow no 
longer adheres to the contour but from that point on a wake 
of almost recti lin ear shape is separated. The shack wave 
corresponding to the trailing edge is still ~enerated, how-
ever, thou~h it does not originate at the profile but out-
side the wake . From checks made, with th e approximntion 
permitted by the phot ographic data, it is found that for 
the point at which the wake separates the same considera-
tions apply ~s those under 6) of the preceding section for 
pressure-distribution measurements. It is evident that 
the separation of the wake and the sudden change in the 
pressure a re connected and represent a sin~le phen omenon , 
of which the drop in pressure is the effect while the sep-
aration is the cause. 
6) This phenomenon does not p resent itself when an 
expansion occurs at the trailing ed~e. 
7) With increase in the angle of attack the compres-
sion shock on the upper side of the win~ at the leading 
ed~e becomes greater and the compression deflection in-
creases. When, according to the theory, it is no longer 
possible to have an adherin~ sho ck on the surface, it is 
observed that the shock becomes stronger while the shock 
~ave assumes a v e ry curve d shape and be~in s to mow away 
from the leading edge (fi~s . 16; 17, 18, 19, 20, 28, and 
29)0 
CONCLUSIONS AND HYPOTHESES AS TO THE POSSIBLE CAUSES 
OF THE OBSERVED PHENOMENA 
On cornparin~ the three series of experimental results, 
the following conclUsions are ar rived at : 
'1) The phenomen o n of co mpressi on shock on the lead-
in~ ed~e follows, even quantitatively, the predictions of 
the theory with sood approximation. 
2) Also the phenomenon of the expansion about the 
leading ed~e fo llo ws the theoretical prediction. Some res-
ervation can be made with regard to the prese~ce of a 
sli~ht shock wave precodin~ the expansion and likewise 
Btartin~ out from the l eadin~ Gd~e - this shock wave not 
boin~ predi ct ed by any exi stin~ theory. This anomaly will 
be the object of further investigations. 
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The two p henomen a under 1) and 2) above , are localized 
phenomena , an d it i s seen that to~ether . the localiz ed phe -
n o men a corre sp ond with suff ici ent app roxi mat ion to th e the -
or e tical p redictions. 
3 ) The nonlocal iz ed expansion after e ith er of t he 
phenomena . 1) a nd 2) a bove. follows qual it a t ively tha t 
com put ed by the app ro x ima te existin~ th e ory. Th e quan ti-
tative divergence appea r s in pa rt due to the i nexactness 
of the the ory . Accordin~ to th e exac t th e ory of L . Orocco, 
however , t he initi a l pressure ~ radiont of the expans io n 
has a value which would s ive the pressure curve a shape 
more c los e ly appro ach i n~ the exper im ental curvo than that 
comput e d by th e appro x i mate theory . 
4) Prec odin, th e expa n s io n , whe n the pressure on 
th e airfo il bec o mes less than the amb i en t p re ssure, a phe-
nomenon appear s - n ot p redicted by t h e th eori e s thus far 
devo lo ped - whic h leads to a marked dive rg e nc e of th e the-
o ret ica l pressure cur ve fro m the a ctual. 
5) Sinc e the pr e ssure d i str ibution alon~ the wi ng 
sect ion ' var i es , the resulting fo rc es a nd als o the ae rody -
n amic co eff ici en ts va ry. Sinc e i n t he nei g hborhood of the 
trailin~ edge the nesat ive p res sur e on t h e uppo r wi ng sur -
face i s con s ide r a bly smaller than th e theoret ic a l, and 
oft en the p o s i tive p re ssur e on the low e r su r fa c o is a lso 
smal l e r , the c o mp o nents norma l and pa r allel to the chord 
a r o also smaller . The va lues of the coe f ficients Cp a nd 
Or shoul d therefore be 10 e r s inc e the firs t i s essen -
ti a lly ass ociat ed wit h th e norma l co mp on ent wh ile th e se c-
ond depends on th e vari at ion of th e tw o comp on e nts . It 
i s therefo r e not possibl o , on the bas i s of these th e ories , 
to obtain a ccura t e l y th e ae rodynam ic cha r acterist ic s of 
tho a ir fo il s . 
6) Th e c a u se of th e d i sa~ r eem ents betw ee n th e ory 
and e x pe ri me nt i s p rob~bl y to be ascr i b e d to the fac t that 
a ll theories n eglect the friction , an d th e refore th e for -
mati o n, of a boundary l Rye r on the win~ surf a c e . Such a 
boundary lay e r may con side r a bly modify the phenom e na be -
c a use it cr ea t e s a r e~ ion of adhe ring flow whe r e the spee d 
is below that of sound , s o tha t th e phys ica l l aws a re dif -
f e r e nt from those holdi n~ for the supe r s onic r o~ ion. The 
pres e nce o f n boundary l a~e r may the r efo re modify th o con-
ditions of th e flu i d flow , ~iving rise to p h en om ena dif -
feren t f rom those predic t e d by n s i mp li f ie d the ory. Dis-
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a~reements, more over , due to the presence of such boundary 
layer, have already baen predicted and clearly formulated, 
although no complete theory has as yet b oen developod. 
The subject had already claimed the attention of Professor 
Ackeret at the Volta Congress of 1935, and more recently 
of Professor L. Crocco, who entertained some doubts as to 
the compatibility of the assumption of absence of viscos-
ity in supers onic flows with the existence of a bound~ry 
layer. 
The doubts expressed by Professor L. Crocco referred 
paTticularly to the case where tho flow after expandin~, 
for example, along the upper wing surface until at taining 
a supersonic speed, should under~o a Budden deflection. 
The theory in this case shows that such deflection cannot 
take place except through a shock wave, which also produces 
a sudden pressure increase. In the ideal case of a fluid 
without viscosity, the shock wave would originate on the 
body contour and at the trailin~ ed~e . The presonce of th e 
boundary layer in this case, however, considerably a lters 
the flow conditions . I n passin~ from the re~ion outside 
to the re~ion inside the boundary layer, the shock wave 
always encounters decroasin~ velocity; and since the pres-
sure increase ultimately occurs at the expense of the ki-
netic ene r~y of the ~as, where this ener~y ~oes below a 
c ertain value it is no lon~ c r possible for a shock wave to 
be forme d that ~enerates th e samo pressure· increment that 
exists · outside the boundary layer. On further approaching 
tho surface of the body the volocity becomes supersonic, 
the existen ce of tho shock wave is no long e r possible, and 
the same pressure jump as the external' cannot be estab-
lished. It is thus s een that the existence of the boundary 
layer not only prevents the shock wave from extending to 
the surface of tho body but, moreover, makes it impossible 
in the nei~hborhood of the surface, on th e assumption of 
re~ular flow in t~e ideal case, for the expanded gas to 
attain the pressure downstream of the section appr o x ima t e ly 
equal to the ambient static p rossure. This le ads to th e 
conclusiorr that in th e actual case the phenomena a r e con-
siderably modified. The pre s sure-distribution measurements 
and flow photo~ raphs have cl ea rly brou~ht to light the real 
nature of the . phenomenorr an d def init oly indicate the exist-
ence of a separatiorr of t~o flow which, by deviating the 
stream , results in a f ir st shock wave (cl ear l y visible on 
the pressure-distribution curves, fi~s. l Ot II, 12, 1 3 , an d 
on the photo~raphs, fi ~ s. 16, 17, etc .), while the princi-
pal sho ck wa ve that s h ould start out from the t railing 
ed~e is displaced behind the 8d~e on t~e contour of the 
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SGP~rated wakc ( f i gs . 16, 17 , e tc .). 
7) From t h e ab ov e , it may b e concluded tha t in t he 
exact evaluat io n o f t he charac t e ristics o f a wing pr o f ile 
at supe r s onic speed , the viscosity phenom ena cannot be 
neglected . In this respect, the gas dyn amic p henom ena d i f -
fer from the aerodynamic p heno me n a a t lo w speed, f or wh i ch 
the friction appreciably inf lue nc es onl y th e drag wh ile the 
lift is pract ica lly in depende nt of it up t o th e. critica l 
an~lo of atta ck. At the present st~~e of our knowled~e of 
~as dynamics , no a irfo il the ory ex ists that take s account 
of the viscous f orces. It is thus evident that mor e p ro -
found exper im ental i n vesti~at ion, in addition to provi di n~ 
da t a of direct on~ in ee rin~ application , ma y provid e the 
basi~ for the construction of a more complcte t h e o ry . 
Translation by S . Re i ss , 
-ati ona l Advi s ory Co mmit tee 
for A 8 ro n~utics. 
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GU 2 M=2,13 R = 640000 
I o!> 0 2- 4 -6 8 -10 14 18 20 26 
sta- I % ---------------------------




q 165,5 166 166,5 166,5 166,5 166 166 166 166 166 
1 4 43 52 24,5 75 8 101 -6 -13 -20 -26,5 
2 12,5 29 39 13,5 58 -1 85 -13,5 -20,5 -25 -29,5 
3 21,5 20 37,5 5,5 47 - 6,§ 72 -18 -25 -30 -32,5 
4 31,0 12,5 22 - 2 37 -14 60 -23 -28 -33.5 -35 
5 40,5 Po 5 15 - 5,5 29 -18 50 -27 -32 -36 -37 
6 50,5 0 - 1,5 11 -11 21 -21 41,5 -30 -33 -33,5 -34,5 ~ 
7 59,0 - 7,5 3 -17 13 -24 30 -31,5 -30 -31 -33,5 
8 68,5 I -13,5 0 -20 7 -23 24,5 -27 -30 -31 -33,5 
9 78,7 
I 
-18,5 -4 -16,6 2 -21 17 -27 -29 -31 -33,5 
10 87,5 -15,5 - 8,5 -16 - 4 -21 10 -27 -29 -31 -33,5 
II 97,0 -15,5 -10 -16 -10 -21 2,5 -26 -28 -31 -33,5 
12 13,6 I 31 
25 53 7 76 I -5 114,5 148 174 204 13 22,5 21 14,5 41,5 -I 63 - 10 95 124 148 174 
14 31,5 
I 8 
13 8 31 -7 50 -15 81 106,5 130 155 
15 40,5 0 5 0 24,5 -11 43 - 18,5 70 94 115 137 
16 50,5 +» - 1,5 -7 16 -17 31 -23,5 57,5 80 99 120 +» 
17 59,0 ~ - 7,5 -12 5,5 -21 32 -25 44 66 86 lOB 18 68,5 - 14 -17 - 2,5 -22 14,5 -23 34 53 14 94 
19 78,7 -18,5 -16,5 -9 -19 5 I -23 I 24 42,5 61 I 82 0 87,5 -15,5 14 -13 -19 - 3 -23 13 34 51 71 
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GU 3 M = 2,13 R = 710000 
o!' -2 0 2 5 6 8 
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<d 
--Sta- ~ I I I 1 I I I I I 1 I 0 p 57.4 57,4 57 ,4 57,4 57,4 57 ,4 57,4 57,4 57,4 57,4 57.4 57,4 tion .t: 
'" 
--
I I I I I I I I I I I 0 q 182,9 182,9 182,9 182,9 182,9 182,9 182,9 182,9 182,9 182,9 182,9 182,9 0-
I 5 98,5 85 73 50 48,8 35,1 30,5 19,5 12,2 2,5 - 12 - 16 
2 11 ,5 79,1 65,8 52,4 34,1 33 22 22 8,5 0 - 6,1 -17,2 - 26 
3 20,5 60,2 45 34 20,7 17,2 8,5 I - 3,5 -1 2, 1 -18 -24 - 31 
4 30 41 ,1 28 17,1 7,3 4,3 - 4,2 -II -13,4 -19,5 -25,5 -29,5 -36 
5 40 P, 24,4 14 3,67 - 3,lfi - 8,5 -14,6 - 19 - 20,7 -27 -31 -36,5 - 39 
6 49 0 12,2 2,4 - 7 - 14,6 -18,3 -22 - 25 -26,8 -32 -36 -40 - 39 E-4 
7 59,2 0 - 7,3 14,6 -22,5 -25,1 -27,1 -31 - 34 -34 - 34 -37 -36 
8 68,4 
I 
-II - 13,6 23,3 -29,5 -30,5 - 29,5 -32 -32 -32 - 34 -37 1- 36,2 
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II 95 -13,4 -18,3 19,5 -25,2 -28 -28 -29,3 -29,2 -32 -34 -37 - 36 
I 
1 I I 12 12,5 - 4,2 2,4 7,3 19,5 23,3 31,8 42 55 63,2 75 94 131 
13 22 
1 
- 4,8 2,2 5,5 18,7 22 31,1 41,5 55 
: ' 1 1 
75 93,5 131 
14 31,5 - 4,8 1,8 3,6 16 20,7 30,5 39,5 55 75 94 130 
15 40,5 EI - 4,8 1,2 3,1 15,1 19,5 29,9 39,5 53,4 62,1 75 93,2 129 0 
16 50 ~ - 4,8 0 2,4 14,6 18,4 28,7 39 53,4 60,5 / 74 91 ,5 128 ~ 
17 58,6 
.2 - 5,5 0 1,2 12,8 17,6 26.8 36.5 53 58,7 I 71 90,3 123 
18 67,6 - 5,5 - 0,6 1,2 12,2 16,4 25,6 36 52,5 58 69 88,8 122 
19 77 ,5 - 6,1 - 1,2 0,7 12,2 15,2 24,4 34,7 51,1 55 68,3 86,5 119 
20 86,2 - 6,1 - 1,2 
° 
12,2 15 24,2 34,2 50 53,7 67 85, 1 117,5 
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GU 2 M = 1,85 R = 720000 
rfJ 0 I -4 6 -8 I 10 -13 15 -19 - 21 
Sta- % ------ - --
-I----------- --tion ~horC1 p 80,5 80,5 80,5 80,5 80,S .80,5 80,5 80,5 80,5 80,5 
q 193,5 193,5 193,5 193,5 ~~ 193,5 193,5 193,5 193,5 
I 
I 4 56 50 85 24 121 6 168 -10 -24 239 
2 12,5 42 35 69 14 98 - 1,5 130 -16,5 -30 195 
3 21 ,5 31 24 54 5 7g - 9 lOB -23 -35 169 
4 31 20 12 40 - 5 63 -18 !l8 -31 -41 149 
5 40,S ~ 8,5 1 25 -15,5 47 -26 72 -37 -44 129 
6 50,S ~ - 1 - 8 15 -22 34,5 -31 57,5 -42 -48 113 
7 59 -10 -16 6,5 -28,S 24,S -37,S 47 -41 -43 98 
8 68,5 -16 -22 - 1,5 -33 16,5 -32 37 -39 -43 86 
9 78,7 -23 -25 - 8,5 -28 7 -31 27,5 -38 -42 72 
10 87,5 - 20 -21 -16,5 -27 - I -31 18,5 -37 -42 60 
11 97 -18 -20 -22 -26 - 9 -30,S 9 -37 -42 50 
I 
12 13,5 37 47 18,5 79 - I 112 -16,5 143,5 174 -37 
13 22,S 25 35 8 65 -1\ 94 -23,S 118 146 -43 
14 31,S iii 15 21 - 2 50 - 19 74 
-30 99 126 -48 
15 40,5 0 3,5 10 -10 37 -26 59 -36,S 86 109 -50 
16 50,S .. - 3 0 -18,5 25 -32,S 47 -40 69 94 - 46 .. 
17 59 0 -12 - 7 -25 15 -34,5 35 -35 58 81 -45 
18 68,S ~ -18 -15 -28,S 5 -29 25 -34 47 69 -45 
19 78,7 
I 
-25,5 -20 -23 - 4,0 -28 15 -33 38 60 -45 
20 87,S -20 -24,S -23 -1\ -28 8 -33 28 49 -45 
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Figure l~.- Varia tion of the tangent to the 
pressure Curve at the leading edge 
according t o the theory of Crocco. 
I 
Figure 15.- Mounting of the model 
photographic observations . 
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-24,5 -33 - 35 -35 -30 1-31 ,5 -33 
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8 14,5 I 28 39 51 68 99 
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:,J 15 29 40 51 68 98 16,5 30 40 52 68 99 
8,5 17 29 40 52 68 9 
9 17,5 30 41 53 68,S !)<J 
9,5 18,5 31 42 5-l IiH 100 
10 19 33 43 56 70 !l!l 
10,3 20,5 33 44 56 70 9U 
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FIG. ]6 - PROF. G. Ii. 6 M - 1,8:i 0=_]2° FIG. 17 - PROF. G. M. 6 M = 1,85 0.=-12" 
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FIG. 20 - PROF. G. U. 6 M= 1,85 "0.=- 20 FIG. 21 - PROF. G. U. 6 M = 1,85 0.= 00 
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FIG. 32 - PROF. G.L.6 M =-2, 13 0.=00 Flc. 33 - PROF. G. L. 6 M=2,13 u. 2" 
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